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Bis Convention
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If they know 1. It Chandler ami
hey will look at you an If they

thought you were erar.y, n net then
they'll oxplodo like a whixz-hang- :

Know HIM? know HIM! Why, Lord,
man, Iio'h MarHhflold! Know HIM?
Why, didn't ho glvo uh a lot for tho
now home wo are building, and
loaned uh all thn money wo want ati
Interest no low you don't have to
conHlder II? Know HIM? Say,

w oi KliDiath Hcanery , ler you huvo missed tho chance ofj
"Sijr. bo, ou talk nliout htiHllerH' 'ytur llfetlnio In not gutting uciuulnt- -

Come here and meet thu mm who ed with ono of tho doggonduHt, best,
(It buttle Into thu word Here he !' ll.'.-nmw- l Iilir.lw.iirteil enteriirlslnir.
--t K. Jones. If you haw anyono prcgreHHlvo " Hint wan enough.
tare bo tin keep In IiIh dunt, trot Chimdlur muni he a pouch, for they

ootit, and o will give jnu a boat' wuro till Hinging IiIh imilnvR as farl
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tbitfD,0!,hat 0,onKII,,,,, hUHilur Mr. Chandler Ih thu gtieHt of Mr. and

from ti,u CUy l)y tIu MrH UoorKO siepheiiBon during tin.
If Jonw can keep up with (oiiventlon.
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LIBERTY THEATRE
"THIS I'ICK OK TIIK PIGTUKK8"

". Poole, Owner . Matinee Every Day

TONIGHT
LOUISE GLAUM

"

IN
"THE GODDESS OF LOST LAKE"

Christie Comedy
"LOOK WHO'S HERE"

SUNDAY
EVELYN NESB1T

IN

!

double, pnrpoHii of attending thn
convention urn) pioneering over what
will Home iliiy do tho (treat highway
east of tin, CiiHraili'M, ho that liilnr,
when he HknotH along nt forty or
Mfly iiiIIch an hour lie will ho able to
tell future general Iouh ,ow -- when j

attended tho MIItM convention In
Khimath I'uIIh I dropped llfteon feet
I na chink hole a IIIiIh point TIioho
were Home romln In those ilnyH Ami
tint Male wiih dry, thnn, loo " Mr.
Ilooth In rcglMer anil receiver of H.c
ami olllcn at Tho DiiIIck

Judge Duffy or I'rlnovlllo I

.iiunng tin, lepreHontatlvim from that
hustling city tho town that put

on the inup h- - hulldlni; a rail-ro-

nil Iih own Tim Judge, iih Ihj- -
IIIh the ..xi,,., olllro ho IioIiIh, Ih
looking with equanimity upon all
the out t h. iihch of Klamuth County,
and weighing In Hie balance the

of putting olio III IiIh pock-
et and taking It hack home.

The yotiugcHt "doe" to iitteml the
KlkH convention Ih little .MIhh l.uuru
I.ikln. giandiluiightor of Mr and
MrH C F. Wlunek Sh.i uccom-panle- d

Mr and MrH Itimouhuig ami
Min from I'rlnevllle Hho will

"Jiihi iih long iih I can until
hcIiooI HturtH," when hIio will return
to her home In l'rlncvllle.

' Joe" I Inner, county clerk of Dca- -

luilou County, came to toe conven-
tion Hlmply, he h.iIiI, "for the pur-pon- ,.

of recording tho deedn of the
boys from homo, ho there will he no
trouble In their nlblH." It Ih a wIho
thought, .mil II would bo a good Idea
If the t of tho couutlcH udopted
Hitch an olllcial plan.

"Farmer" Stono Ih In from the
ranch near Malln for tho
of attending thu l vltn Incident
to tho convention, viewing the air
Hhlpi and ascertaining tro luteal
market iuotutionR on oultry and
eggs She ntutcH that If they had
IrriKitlon and could nail down thu
noil she would ho ablu to raise bump-
er cropH IndlcutleiiH are that holn
wIhIii'h will be granted In tho near
future

W W llranilHtettcr, the Kxaltcd
Itnler of the Kugctic chapter. Ih

drunk and lost, and IiIh herd
Ih worried about IiIh whercabruts.

Hartlett mors 12.90 Her ho Ah.
luud Fruit Store. it

For Hale. Hi IK Fianklln 4 piiHHon-ge- r
Iloadkter. Communicate with K.

T KlapleH, In cure of Secretary of
KlkB Lodge, or !nt. W. C. Hohlough.
Whlt IVllcnn Hotel. 1C-- U

m

Kubucrlbc for tho llrruld.

PEARS

NOTK'i; TO TAXIMYKHH.

Notice Ih hereby given Hint tho
Hoard of Kuunlbatlon for Klamath
County will bo In hoxhIoii t thn Coun-
ty Court IIoiiho beginning Monday,
Hoptembor H, I 111 II All proleMH
ngnltiHt itHHeHHinentH must bo filed
with tho Hoard within hIx (C) duyH
from the llrHt day of tho kchhIoii.

.1 I IjKK, AHHI'HHOr

! HOUSTON
Metropolitan Amnxeinentii

I

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

OASVlSii
WecliiCKiliiy it Hatiirduy

MghtH.
I'opiilnr Jnz Orchettrn

STAR THEATER
I'ViitiirltiK Special Muilc

Willi tin; I'icturrH,
Ilex Htratton, I'lanlKt.

TODAV
Ailolph iikor I'rcHciKw

itiLLii: Ll

Tin-- : makh iii:i,ii:vi: wii'i;"
AImi

I'lui OitH of Screen Vnuilelille and
Other 1'eaturcN.

HIWIMY AMI MOXItAY
Artcrnft I'rPM'ntii

im)1'(;lak iaihhaxks
Ill

"WILD AXI VOOI,BY"
AIo

A IHr V Hpeclnl "oniely.
"Mule And Mortgages"

Admlxwloti 10 & sn crntH
DoorH open nt 7 p. m.

rEMPLF.
TOIA1

Jchhp Ii. INky l'rwicnt
MAIUiL'KUITK CLAHK

In
"OIWT.NM OKKKX"

Aluo
rathe XewH

And
A Crlonn Smith Story Starring

KDD1K rOIX

SfIAY AXI) MOXHAY
Ooldwjii I'rcientft

MAIlr-1-, NOKMAXD
In

"A I'EItKKCT IiAIlY"
Mo

Pntli Xcwh latent Current Kvcnts.

ArimiHHlon Mntlnec 10 & IS rents
KveningK lo & 20 cents

We have a large shipment

l)y the ho'a through with It, That $2,000,000 worth of leather
tho President will douhtlcHH foel tho government ha to fiell will prob-pretl- y

ploaned If ho can get even ably innko ItB appearance later as
"half n League, hnlf n League, half $20,000,000 worth of Hhoes. Des
n Leuguo onward " Now York Call MolntH KcglBtor

. j
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c
Diseases of a Specialty.

MEDFORD, OREGON.

CALOL LIQUID GLOSS

Baldwin Hardware
THE HOUSE OF

i ! I 1 1 !llt4.rH"'H-"- '

PEARS PEARS

$2.90 $2.90 $2.90 I

$2.90

PEARS

$2.90

THEATER

of

Women

Co

Fancy Rogue River

Bartlett Pears
which will be ready for distribution Monday, August 18th.

You are fully aware of the fruit situation. One of these boxes of
pears will make sixteen quarts of delicious fruit; will cost you ap-
proximately 25 cents per quart. You will have to pay at least 45
cents for a can of pears purchased from any store, that does not
contain near as much fruit.

Take advantage of this shipment, and place your order early

COFFEE SPECIAL
Do not overlook the saving Folg'er & Co. are giving you on their
High Grade Coffee.

One-quart- er pound free with each 1-- tb can 60c
One-ha- lf pound free with each 2Y2-t- b can $1.45
One pound free with each 5-l- b can $2.80

Roberts & Whitmore
TWO STORES

6th and Main, Phone 85 Phone 138, 8th and Main

Gives excellent
results on
Furniture,
Woodwork,
Hardwood Floors
Linoleum and
Automobiles.
Will not gather
dust on ybur car

QUALITY"

PEARS

PEARS

$2.90

PEARS

$2.90

"THOU SHALT NOT PEARS PEARS PEARS

$2.90 $2.90 $2.90DOORS OPEN AT 7 P .M.
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